
Professional and Dutlnon Cardi,

D. L. WATSON,

1TOUNKY AND
A' COUNHF.t.Olt AT LAW.

Orru K -- Oi-r (Jul Jen's iImir More, Front it.,
MrlineM, Own.

S. F. WILSON,
ITOUNKY AT LAW.A'

nilioii In St'iimlncUrri Hiiillli'i liulMlnn.
MarslifirM, (.'not county, Oregon,

JOHN A. GRAY,

i TTOUNKY AT LAW.

(Hike In SphuI,uIipii - iliiillli't Inillillng,
M.i n'l'l li t;, ' ,

S. II. HAZARD,
IMOUNI'.Y AT J .AW.A
Dnplrr City, Coin county, Orrjjon.

W. SINCLAIR,

TTOUNKY AT LAW.

(irnrrul limimurf un-- l Itml lulalu Ai(cnl,
iillls City, C') county, Oit'r.011.

J. W. BENNETT,
TIOUNKY ANDA COUNSKIjOK AT I .AW.

Office ovrr ("ik II ly llmili, I'ronl street,
i klilirlil, (.mil oMiiily, Uivkoii.

JOHN P. HALL,
TTOUNKY AT IJW.A

Offirrutt-- r lutin Kenvnn's store. 1'iont street.
Marelihelil, Uir(;Mi inKe-.i- l IM.IU- - Auit.

C. W. TOWER, M. D

TIIY.SU:lAN AND hUKOKON.

Offices In III" etut f tul of SciigMtckrn A;

Sn tli'n IjuiIiIIiij;. Knml Mrvrl, M.mlifnlil, Or.

J. T. McCORMAC, M. D.,

pllYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

OHici' oct the MnrslifirM l)iug Storr, 1'iont
slnvt, M.iitlificld, Coot cuunly, Oregon.

J. O. SPONOGLE, M. D.

TpUYMCAN AND SUKOl'.ON.

Offie.-- , ill Wclnlcr'li.Wliuml!ii.',(UiHilS,)
OlfMoll. in)8

A. M. EVANS, M. D.,

1IIYSIC (AN ANDSUKOUON.

Olficrs In the w.'t rnrt of lloll mil Imil.llriR.
Front sltret, Mar lificUl, Or. Imulie nt Gul-

den's iliuu Mmr. '"y'S

DR. II. E. DUNHAM,
PHYSICIAN AND

JrilOMOKI'ATIIIC
OWce, mer (.nndo't stoir, apposite litwco

liiilcl. .Urlificld, Oirgon, Crtli I ftnilid nl
ullicc nl nlft'titv

J. G. COOK, M. D.,

IIYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.P
Olficc In SciicttnvVen't lnilMlng. Umpire Cliy.

Oily, tool county, Oregon.

DR. O. E. SMITH,

SURGICAL
AND

DKNTLST.

flpimiiitatej Vent rooms over the-- ding store.
III 1 im hi nt. rrum uvc,
(linty, Urrgon

or liughlug ga giien
nclion of lectli.

v7PMHl I. NICKERSON,

DENTIST.
iMAitHitriKi.it, ():.

OfflCK: In Holland building, in rooms for.
..,! nrrnnlnl liv IV. SlrelP. Ill

a. a. m.iimii:i.i.,
"ilVIL KNGINKI'.R and suuvkyou.

Oflicc with John F. Hall, M.ir.hfirld, Oregon.

W. V: KM.'IIAKWN,

iOUNTY SUKVKYOK.

Lines run nnd pifoct mat of urve)ed

nnd entered l.indi,lunilhiim shot t notice.
jHTAddri'M leltor to urn at MurslihclilOi.

--
sJIVII. KNGINI'.I'.U AND hUHVI'.YOK.

C lly enelnt'crtng, dlteliri, llumes nnd roads
located, lines run, lUin, ma ntul snmatcs
furnished for nil cluses of woik. luwmite

.. .I. .1.1... f'.inlMrl, IflLfnvers n bicvmiij, n. -
onico with the (.oA.r Mail. Marslifiilil. Or.

1. nAui:it,
A IfoTKACI OK,

LniHieCil).Oirgoii.

AbstiacH of lllle to nil pio"y In pf"
county (urnl.hcd piomplly. Ilnieii wl 01

'n:'. '"s
wwi"i' "iniiiiriBm iinmiwmin

JOHN BEAn'S

LIVEM STABLE

aBSSiffl! vsiseiztsu
MA ItSIUVKLli, O It i:0 OX.

riOHSKS TO LBT AT ALL HOURS.

HtiulliiK Uono t Hhort niitlro.
AV001) ttiul CO.VL iilwnyH tm """'

t llioiltilivi'inlWhluli will Imj

loiVUHl riltl'H- -

JuHt ipw-lsiii- l " llt'"r,'l0,

lwitimw rnwiuiri ko ulimgu

IttnorulM, .,

J0 H fl KEHYOHs
iiuai.ki; IN

FANCY GOODS,
T0Y8 AND OANDIBS, NOTIONS,

IllJOIvB AND BTATluftfti".
-C- 1UAKH ANO TOIIACCO

tr

COAST
VOLXIL

6RA & HILL,

HcjiI Estate Brokers,
MARSHFIELD, OR,

Onic In HniKHtnckpn & HmtlliNIIulM.
Iiip, Front Hlrcpj.

All Kinds of Property For Sale or Ex
change-Go- od Investments. Per- -

ona Having Farms For Sale or
Lands to Dispose of, will Do

Well to Consult Thia
Agency.

1IAIIUAINH FOR CASH OK ON TIKE,

A few ltrc ilni offered will be found below :

A dome nml lot In the town of Marshficld.
I rlir, Jikw; one half cmli, Inhncc inottg.i:c
security, 'llili is a rare chance to sccur a resi-
lience In u Rood locality.

lijon-i- Oii acres, 8o ncirs good bottom land,
Inline- - hill find lunch I mil covered wllhthiltltii
tree. I'urtjr Hctetof bottom liml claim! mid
under fence; n good orcli.ml, f.ilr home nnd
turn. This place will toon Iw very vatmlile
as It Is situated In the ceolic of n rich counliy.

A fine d.iirv rilnch. cniiikttnp of rm nrri, rt
l.ind, aoo ncni liotiotn inul nesirly nil tlenrcd.
Till! nlKT will Ik- - lutd Willi nil Hip. farinlnir Im.
pleinenti and ilotk, comUlIng of iimvnrdi of
fs l...t f ..tl !' V ..t-- '" "'" " wuui. ii-ti- Mri uiMi nnu jmri
on llniv. TliltU one of Hie licit lil.iri-- ir
olfcird for isle In Coo tounly.

Wp luve n drlr.il)lp luiildlng lot, 45x100, In
MnrtlificM lor mIp. Don't nil siHuk at oner.

Ilnuw nnd lot for mIu for UW. A tnlendld
two loiy Iioiim! of right toomj Sue of lot
5oy4, I hit It (run of tin- - belt (.Inure to f c.
men good rcldtiice that ji cer olfered In

M inhficld.

laoXJ. One of the finest rcjldtnce lots In
WW!!, with l 1J "R'J bsrii.

Two lull, centrally located, In residence part
(if 10411.

Twnnnd onp'h.uf acres of tide land, within
the corporate llmili of the loan of M.irshficld

Coos rQsusr
FAMILY MARKET,

Front Street; Marshficld, Or.,
It. .11. Wl'.im'.It, : : : Projiriulor.

I rAVI NO JU.VI' OI'liNKD OUR NKW
B 1. nnd nc.it ninit in irket, lirtt building south

ol N'mburg & lli'l' storr, we are prepared to
fiiriilili. at the IvAvit living ratet, the best of
IWf, Vail, Mutton. 1'ork, Silt Meals of nil
kinds, Vegetables, C'jniieil Goods, and rnniily
Grovtrles of nil descilptlons. Vewels and

Camps promptly supplied.
Such a slutc o( public jutronige as s

goods, low prices nnd squire dealing entitle us
to Is solicited by

pM It. M. WKIDRK.

Arcade Saloon!
MAltSlIIlKl.l),

R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor.
-

. N,.w ijhsOUT. SUPI'I.IKD WITH
i---

B.IiiirM. ClKiirM.
Ale, D'orlsM',

I.uj'.er I5'or,
And all the npiioinlinents of

A FIRST-CLAS- S GALOON.

I". riinagan. J. W. llennnett

Flniiagan & Bennett,
BA-ITICEIBL-

.llAK.S!3l'Il'.!.B, or:i:or.
Capital In Buslnoss, S20 -

OOO; surplus, o,ouu.
Wetriusactngcne'rnl amking lluslnts, nnd

draw on
II ink of Cul.Minl 1. San rraiidsco, Cnl.
t?i. . V..........1 11. ml-- , ,r I'.iriland. Oreiron.

'(lie Hiinmcr Nuliotnl Hank af New Yiuk.
N, M. ItOtlltCllllllS i JhjIIS, IJJIIiioii. '.OS'""".

I'urrlgn nioney orileri lanued on 800 B inks

Ibroiigliout I'.uiope. Accounts kept subject to

link. "'- -

THE NORTHWEST
FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE GO.
l'ltiNCii-Ai-

. ofiicu:
33 Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Iewcnberg. 1'rcs.iJ. McCmcken, Vice.

I'. M. Warren. Imuu.cr: K. I.
linrlmrl, Socretnry and Manager; li. Liiriit,
Asslitant Manager,

V. HAIX, Agent. Marshficld, Or., nnd
Z.JT. SIGI.IN. AgenliKmplw Cily, Or. ocm

City Drug Store!
W. .1. WTil2". liop.s

ATTHK l'OSTOFFIOK BUILDING,

Manhfield, Oregon.

DRUGS ANDivTEDICINES
tiij-- - nrrinms.

Fancy Goods, Patent Modi- -

cinos, &i"
.. . i.. I... UnpO lirnlldsof

VW . ..tllllWI 1111.
rKUScHirnoNS6KiMu- - "":

MgMIU.ANv

INSTANTANEOUS

PHOTGRAPHER,

Marshlielcl, Or.
l.'ino Work-H- am or Bunsliino.

ViovlnK,KlwBlnBtcl0- - ocl1

7, i 890.
An Argentine Lesion.

Tlio limnun of n,u i.ivolmion In the
VrKoiilIno IlnptibUu In ,g polnlod out
y llm Now York Trllmtio:
"Tim )ri'iilmil Im not nntlvo of lino-lio- n

Ayrt'H, llio most powerful htato In

andon that nccount
lio litis ulwnjH met with rcHlntunuo from
Pollllcnl rivals In tlio capital shut ho In
nn uhto BrtKnulotm oxcentivo, of jjrent
forco of cliarnt-to- ami of marked

in Kravo vHhih. Tlio city of
HiionoH Ayri-H-, wild Uh population of
GOO.OOO, linH been jeuloim of Urn political
rtulliorily of thin powmful BtnteBman
Irom tliu incillieval town of Cordova,
Hid hit had been forced to combat many
llmea IIiIh Bectlonnl feollni;; but ho pru-
dent nnd HtieccBsful linn ho been In
malnlalnlng public order nnd directing'
tlio aflatm of Htato that It ban Deemed
probable that at the close of his term he
would bo nblo practically to nomlnato
as bin Htiurerisor a favored provincial
candlilate. The financial panic and the
IncrvnsiiiK probahility that the govorn-nit'ii- t

Mill not ho nblo to jneet Its
with foreign creditors have

apparently created a revolt against lilm J

hut wllh the military K.irrison loyal to
Ills fortunes, he has held his ground and
is still maMor of tho situation.

Tlio l'lato countries were exposed for
two generations after tho revolt ngainst
Spain to the evils of military dictator-fhlp- s

and civil wjr. Tho reunion of
the Argentine states under the leader-idil- p

of lluoiios Ay i oi, which was
thirty years ago, was tho begin-niii-

of a new era of piosporlty. Pro-
gress up to that tim-- j had been nearly
stationary, bill f.fter IKUO it was by leaps
nnd houmlrt. The immigration move-
ment from Kuropo at onco acquitcd u
tiemendous Impetus, and was greatly
slimul.iled by state nld and Hystematiu
attempts to establish ngiicuitural colon-
ies. U.tilways wore built in every di-

rection across tlio pampa, nnd a vast
national domain was oponed to new sot-tlei-

lluenos Ayres, tlio capital, dou-
bled and quadrupled in its population
in a single generation. A most costly
ambitious Ecbeme of providing it with
an artificial system of immence docks
was undertaken. la 1'l.tt.i, a rival cap-
ital for the province, was built on pas-

ture lands In the courfo of a few years
as a city of magnificent distances. Ho-sari- o

from an Insignificant villago be-

came a prosperous center of trajjo on
tho I'ii i ana. Ycttwnrd to tho Andes,
northward to the Holivian frontier, anil
southward in Patagonia, as tho railway
system was extended, agricultural re-

gions of remarkable productiveness
were opened to the surplus population
of Kmope. There seemed to be no
limit to the posHibillties of tho material
pmgrcss of the Argentine.

The inevitable elTccl of this extraor-
dinary period of prosperity has been an
I (l:i t ion and speculative mania. Ev-

erything hus been ovenlone railway
construction, public workH, land mort-

gaging, foreign impoitatlons, and even
immigration. The curicnoy of tliocoun-ti- y

has been inflated with a recklessnefs
unpiedicled even in South America, and
the ismio of cedillas, or land morlgngo
notes, on an enormous scale has Aggra-
vated tlio evils of liPtmty depieciated
paper. Immigiatiou has been encour-
aged until the lame, the blind and evon
the lunatics, havo been brought in with
their p.i-n- ge paid from Italy, Kvory

branch of business baa been eondnotrd
on a speculative bnslno'M, nnd the cost
of living has boon enormously increased.
A leuctlon from nil theso excesses aud
vagal ics of commercial excitement wius

inevitable; nnd it has brought with it
extieine linancial disorder and the men-mic- e

of political involution. So much of
tlio millet ial piogress of tho Aigontino
however, has been normal and well
gioundcd upon national resources that
the present crisis may ho legardod as
only a temporary leveiso, Tho countiy
is progressive nnd enlightened, and on
the tthnle is well uovetned, and its fu-tu- ie

is secure.

The Victim of Bunco.

Gkiivau, Or., July ao. s, w. n.
Jones, a well-know- n and well-to-d-

farmer of Fronch Piairlo, was done up
for a cool $4000 by a sharp trick, belter
known as tho old Louisiana lottery fako,

Jones, who has been a widower for

about six months, has been making
lovo to all the fair maidens in this sec-

tion, and is In Boiuch of a handsomo
wife, for which ho olloied to give $15,000.

A few davs ago u man stopped oil' at
tills place In heaicli ot some land and
soon formed tho acquaintance of tho
eentleman Mho owns broad acres on

tho famous Fiouch Prairie and nlno has
a HO,ooa lmnk a0"111, Aflor tJ11'1'1"!!

his confidence ho told tho old man, who

is now 78 yearn of age, that ho had a

sister nt Portland who would Just suit

him, being vory handsomo and pretty.

On Sunday laHt tho allognd sister canio

up and paid Mr. Jones n visit All was

agreeable and Monday next was the

llmo appointed for tho finnl answer.

On yesterday they met at Salem, tho

man Martin and u frlond and Mr. Jouos,

Mr. Maitin rcpiosotitod hlnisolf to be

Judge Marlin, ofTacoma, and was tho

uuthorUed agont of tho Louisiana Lot-ir- v

fioiniiaiiv. who sold tlckols, and,

when partlos were reliable, paid tho

amounts In full himself. Mr. Martin
renresontliig thorn to be

Bonulno Louisiana lottory tluketB, Uioy

bought ono ticket toglher, and won f5,
This tempted them to buy another, nnd
they won $10,000 togother. Martin had
tho money to pay down it each would
give security. This tho two confidence
men did. Mr. Jones rushed to tho bank
and diew $5000 in coin and gavo it to
them nn a quamn'.co. Thou he was to
rccelvo tlio $5000 lie put In. In was all
placed in a box, banded to Mr. Jones,
nnd ho caino homo rejoicing at his good
luck, but on opening tho box at homo
he dincoveicd that instead of tho $10,000
he had u lot of old rock, papers, etc.
His feelings can bo better imagined than
described.

On his arrival in town lo-- d ly he re-

ceived a letter signed by O. V. Marlin,
dated Portland, July W, saying that he
had bolter keep still about this matter
and not let people know what an old
fool and sucker ho was, Tho writer
also stated that be was going East that
night with tho $5000 In Ills pockets and
that his sister was in Portland and
would not give the snap away, nnd that
an old fool with a wise tongue would
keep such manors to himself and nol
scatter it to the wot Id.

Mr. Jones has wired different parts of
the country and offers $500 reward for
his apprehension. Jones takes It rather
good liaturcdly, tinder tho circum-
stances. Although the loss is ft heavy
one, it will bo comparatively light on
Mr. Jones, as ho does not miss a few
thousand from bis pile.

Biggest Mill on Earth.

A sawmill machinery drummer re-

cently told tho writer Hint the biggest
sawmill in tho world Is on Pugct Sound.
Tho following is from tho 8.111 Francisco
IJiillelinof July 22:

"Charles Hanson, of tho big Tacouia
mill has traveled extensively and tells
some interesting things to Wealth of tlio
West about what he saw abroad.

Tho biggest sawmill on earth ho says
is in Christiania, Norway', and owned by
one man. It lias a capacity of 1,000,000
feet in a day (eighteen hours). It runs
thirty-si- x gang saws, though they aro
much smaller than the ones used in
this section ; it is fitted up with circular
saws and their mill machinery is similar
to ours. It bos six plaining mills.
Fiom forty to fifty ships load at ono
ti mo at its docks. In connection with
Hie mill, and owned by tho same man,
aro two largo flour mills. The London
yard of this mill extends tnoro than ono
mile in length. Tho lumber shipped is
all seasoned, some of it in kilns and the
rest by piling. Tho greatest care is ex-

ercised in keeping the floor clean and
whlto. In some parts of the world the
mon who unload it aro not allowed to
wear boots, but must go in tlioir bare
feet. The lumber is manufactured much
smoother than in this country, as tho
saws are not crowded as much as here.
It is cut to exact gauge and so evenly
cut to length that when piled tho ends
are utmost ns even as tlio faco of a brick
wull. Theoxtent of tlio traffic in lum-

ber on tho Iliillie ocean can be compie-heude- d

when COO vessels laden with
lumber wero seen by Mr. Hanson in
ono day 011 that body of water. Eng-

land, Ireland and Scotland uhiorb
3,700,000,000 fcotof lumbor. The

English people havo a fancy for white
floors, hence tho Norway pine is the
popular lumber in that countiy. Tho
forests of Norwny are good for500 years;
in fact, under tho present system one
might suy forovor. Whun n piece of

timbor hind has been out over it is ut
onco thickly replanted ;1at the end of a
few years Is gono over again and the
poor trees cut out to gtvo room for the
good ones. Tho lumber of Norway
Is the barrier against which tlio Pacific

Coast lumbermen must always con-

tend. -

All lumbermen know Mr. Hanson's
big mill ut Tacoma, that can cut half a
million in twenty-fou- r hours, but when
the captain of a voseI from Norway,
that was loading at hisjdocks intimated
that "it was a good litijo mill," but that
there was ono in Norway two or throo
times ns largo, bo decided to see tho
blggost mill on earth, silo was not dis-

appointed, for tlio N6iwogiaii captain
had Bpokon truly. 5

Editor Kellogg, of Hie Big Bond Em-plr- e,

is in biding at present, nnd his foro-ma- n

is trying to Dx unjtters up bo be can
come homo again without fear of being
pnlvorized. In writing up a visit to a
lady's liouso ho described her elegant
selection of house plants. Ho wroto in
this way: "Mrs. B. lias tho prettiest
plants in town." Ir making up the
forms tho letter "l" dropped out of tho
word plants, nnd tho mistake was not
noticed until tho paper was mn off.

Tho wholo town wus in un uproar, and
when tho oll'enslvo word was pointed
out'to the husband bo armed himself
with a horsewhip and revolver and
wont to tho printing office with blood in

hlseyos. Tho edltor8aw liim coming
nml lumnod out of tho window nnd
started lor the canyon on a run that
would havo shamod a scalded dog.
Edltoiahavo tholr troubles us well as
other persons. J

Tlio largost chock ojvor drawn Is that
of tho Indiana and Peninsular Railrond
Co. on tlio London arfd County Bunk of

London, England, foTttl, 240,000. Van
ilnrbllt'a celobratedfloTieck called for

$3,500,000

MAIL.
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The Normal Institute.

Tho supervisors of llio educational In-

terests of Multnomah county aro ar-
ranging for a "normal lnstitulo" to be
hold in this city In August. The details
of tho work aro already well in band
and ovory effort will bo made to rriakc
this, tho first attempt of the kind ovor
made In this county, successful.

Tho objects of this institute, briefly
slated, aro to improve tlio public schools
by directing tho tcachors of tho eamo in
studies taught and in tho methods of
Imparting knowledgo in order that sub-

jects may bo presented to pupils in the
most effectivo, and, at the satae time,
the most practical mannor.

There Is within tho United Stales an
army of over 400,000 teachers, with a
grand nggrcgato of 10,000,000 children
under their direct supervision. It Is es-

timated that over half of theso teachers
have no special preparation for tlio work
in which they aro engaged, being mere-
ly "school-keepers- " (or a stipend, upon
which their daily bread depends, and
having no special iutcrost in teaching as
a profession. To excite interest in this
work, witli a determination to do the
best that can bo dono in tlio broad field
of educational endeavor is tlio purpoeo
of intelligent educators, and tho normal
institute is a valuable means to this end.
Organization of teachers and well-defin-

plans of work are necessary.
Something moro than the technical
knowledgo of the student taught is re-

quired in order that a scholar may be-

come an efficient teacher. It is from
lack of this "something" that men and
women of culture not infrequently be-

come IndifTeielil tjchuul teachers. Tim
bpecial training necessary to round out
llieir ideas und pioducetho best practi-
cal results in leaching has been want-
ing, aud tiieir work lacks an intelligent
direction necessary to make it fully ef-

fective. Tho Bubtlo art of school man-

agement; an understanding of child
nature and tho processes of mind de-

velopment; the power of adapting in-

struction to tho capacities und wants
our special study and effort to attain
them. Tho lack of theso attributes in
in teaebjers has of the pupil are things
not acquired without the system of
"cramming," winch has become an at-

tainder upon our common schools and
brought upon them, in many in-

stances, deserved reproach.
The teacher who deprives royistering,

wide-awak- g Tommy of his
iccess and noon hour, or keeps the rest-
less little victim of animal spirits and
pedagogic stupidity in after school
hours, becauso bo has not been able to
commit to memory in a specified time a
fow (to him) meaningless rules of syn-

tax which bis thoughtful, studious sister
Nan, though two years his junior was
able to recite without hesitation or mis-tak- o,

doubtless discharges his duty to
tlio best of bis ability, according to the
light that ho has, but it is plain that ho
needs more light concerning the nature
and relative capacity of his pupils.

Tho teachers of Multnomah county
are tho peers, at least of any in the
state; it is doubtful indeed, if they as a
body can bo surpassed in intelligence
and methods by nny similar body of In-

structors in tho country, ihero aro
many capable, earnest, conscientious
workers among them, and not n few
enthusiasts in the profession. There is
no danger of offending any of these by
his work or methods, but he may receive
be no fit from attendance upon a proper-erl- y

systematized and intelligently
planned normal institute. No effort
will bo spared to mako tho institute that
is to be hold here in August such an
one, and it is not unreasonable to expect
tho earnest of touchers in
muking it profitable. Oregonian.

Hints on Pruning.

If tho art is understood, it is possible
to havo a tiee of almost any desired
form and always of handsomo shape.

Full pruning makes tho strongest
trees and vinos, while spring pruning
gives the most fruitless, hence, for a
weak tree or vine, pruno in the fall,
whllo for a strong poorly boaring tree
pi uno in tho spring.

The right time Is in tho growing sea- -

I son, as then tho wounds will heal most
readily.

As n general rule in pruning, study.1
symmetry, uo not cut away any more
healthy limbs than is necessary, but

them and cut away tho
Binaller sprouts, so as to admit all tho
light and air pbsslblo. There is no
quickor way spoiling a tree than by an
injudicious use of tho knife. Uso the
knife and shoars to assist nature, when
she gets into an unnalunU condition.

Clear nwny all suckers, scrape tho
rough, dead bark irom tho trunk, but
do it gently, roinomboring that the now
bark under it is green and tendor.

If you want your trees and vines to
grow woll, you imist treat them woll,
und they will repay you a hundred fold
for nil the care you bestow upon them.

California Farmer und Dealer.

Eugene Guard : James Barger has an
apple treo in bis orchard, in Willamette
precinct, that measures sixty-si- x inchoB
in circumference three foet above the
ground. Tiio largest limb putting out
from tho body mensuros 30 inches in
circuinferenco, and tlio smallest 18

inches. Tho treo Is perfectly healthy and
I is 30 years old.

NO. 35.
Programme of the Coos County Teach-- .

crs' Institute, to be held' nt Bandon,
Coos County, Oregon, Augustii8tb
to 22d, 1800.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTKK.

J. J. Stanley, T. P. Brinogar,
J. O. Lerow, Frank Weeks.

COMMITTEE OK ENTERTAINMENT AMD MUSIC.
F. 8. Bunch, Florence Smith,
H. W. Alrey, Annie Clinton,

L. A. Kced.
Mrs. Wise Organist

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th.
EVENING SESSION 7:30 o'clock.

Music.
Address of welcome. . .Hon. It. II. Rosa
Response L. A. Iteed

Music.
Recitation

Music.
Lecture Prof. It. W. Alroy

Music.

TUESDAY, AUGU8T Wtli.
mobnino session 8 :30 o'clock.

Opening, enrolling, etc.
Reading Frank Weeks
Language lessons Prof. J. M.

Williams, of Eugene.
General discussion by teachers.
AFTEBNOON SESSION 1 :30 O'CLOCK.

Organization and Governnientol Schools
F.S.IJunch

Penmanship Prof. Ira Tayloi
Book keeping In Public Schools

J.J. Stanley
General discussion.

EVENING SESSION 7 :30 O'CLOCK.

Music
Select Reading

Music.
Lecture Prof. J. M. Williams

Music.
Recitation .i

Music. v

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20th.
MOBNINa SESSION 8 :30 o'clock.

Physiology and Hygiene. . . . Prof. J. B.
Horner, of Roseburg.

Orthography Miss May Bunch
Geography. . . .Miss Alice Clinkenbeard

General discussion.
AFTERNOON.

Excursion across the bar on tug, and
strolling on the beach.

evenino session 7:30 o'clock.
Music.

Reading
Music.

Recitation
Lecture. Rov. J. It. N. Bell, of Roseburg

Music.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21st.
MOHNINO session 8":30 o'clock.

United States History R. W. Airey
Grammar D. L. Rood

AFTEUNOON SESSION 1 :30 O'CLOCK.
Grammar continued.

Oral Lessons on Primary Work without
books G. W. Johnson
Primary Arithmetic Miss M. Butler

"Parents school visits." It discus-
sion.

evening session 7 :30 o'clock.
Music.

Select Reading , .
Recitation

Music.
Recitation
Lecture.Hon. J. A. Gray, of Marshfield.

Music.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22nd.
uobnino session 8:30 o'clock.

Arithmetic R. M. Porter
"School Examination." A discuss-

ion.
ASTECNOON.

Report of Committees.
Adjournment, 3 p. m.

Whoever will suggest to me methods
of instructions better than I now use,
him will I thank. W. H. Bunch,

County Superintendent.

jgnraiSsaiiCTafissscsL

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Se HERBS,
FOR THE CURC OP

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
I ARISIHO FROM A

STATE onte STOMACH
OR AN

inactive: uve:r.
FOB SALE BT ALT.

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

EXCHANGE SALOON,
Front St.,Maksufield,

VKANIC 5SKNI, t J t Prop.
Choice brands of wines, liquors and

cigars always on hand. Club rooms for
use of patrons, ami courteous attention

assured to all.
CHrHBBB LUNCH AT ALLTIUE8

JOHN SNYDER'S

HM
IsOLZR-IKZiEl- T

On "A" street, west of Central hotel

Families, hotels, vessels and logging camps
mrnisneu wnn me uest 01 an Kinas 01 meats.

GIVE ME A CALL.

The Tonbroeek Uoubo in Empire Clt
s located in a pleasant part of town
and la fitted with lari;o sunny roomt
good beds nnd good tables, Charge
reasonable. Try tho houae.

Miscellaneous Advertfeie.

LA. ANDERSON,

LIVRERY AMD FEED STMU,
Mnnlifield, OrrOn.

HORSES AND DUGOYTEAMSSADDLE at all hours.
HAULING done nt lowest rates.
COAL and WOOD delivered at bottom

prices.
HEARSE furnished for funenuVSa

RITZMAN'S

k 3300TL7
AND

SHOE STORE
MARSHFIELD OREGON.

FULL LINE OF
Ladles', Gent's sad CbHdrea's

IBoots Sln.oes- -
NUJMLIVAIVS SHOES.

Custom-mad- e Boots Bad Shoes a ne-dalt- y.

isr Repairing neatly executed at wkett
notice and reasonable prices.

D. RITZMAN,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Corner of Front and A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OKEGON,
JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- N AND FAVORITETHIS has just been entirely refitted and
refurnished throughout and is again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses hare been
placed In almost every sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- ss order.

TERMS.

Board and Lodging, per week ?5-
Board, per week 4.00
Single Meals , , . 50

BLANCO HOTEL,
Front Street, Marjnfield, Or.

J. L. FERREY, :::::: Proprietor.

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS,
And Reasonable Charges.

LATELY COMPLETED AHAVING to the above Hotel, and
having had an extensive experience In this line
of business, we can safely guarantee to our pa-
trons comfort and accommodations excelled by
no other house on the bay.

3"The Reading-roo- m of this Hotel contains
the leading papers of the Atlantic States and the
Pacific Coast

TEBMS.

Board and Lodging, per week... $S- -

Board, per week 4.00
Single Meals..... 50

WESTERN HOTEL,
Front street, Marshfield. Or.

PAUL BARTHOLEMY, - - Proprietor.

MY TABLES ARE SOTPeLlET
with the best the market affords, and courteous
attention guaranteed patrons.

tebus:
Board and lodging by the week ....$5.00
Board, per week ,. 4.00
Single meals 35

GIVE ME A CALL.

The Arago Hotel,
EMPIRE CITY, OREGON,.

MRS. A. H. MOORE, PROPRIETRESS.

XTAVING LATELY TAKEN CHARGE
B 8 of the above hotel. and having had an ex

tensive expenencn in mis line 01 ouslness, we
un safely guarantee to our pqtrons comfort
and accommodations excelled by no other house
in the coun tr. The tables are supplied with the
best the market affords.

Tnsricasr
FurnifureCompany
CABINET-MAKE- UNDERTAKERS

Front Street, Marshfield, Or.

DEALERS IN FURNITURE.
etc.

PICTURE

We are also prepared to furnish plans and
specifications for houses and to take contracts
for the same, and to do all work in the carpentry
line. C. JOHNSON 1

W. O. CHRISTENSEN ; "P"n.
FURNITURE STORE,

Empire City, Or.,

GILBERT & EVENSON, - -- Proprietor.

MIBRORB, PICTURE FRAMES,
Bed-Roo- Sots, Parlor Sets,

Chairs, Mouldings, and
Pictures.

ALL KINDS OP UrilOLBTERIXa DONE
TO OIWER.

rS"8tore In Cammonn building, Empire City,
Oregon. roy8tf

R. MAIN i
MERCHANT- -

TAILOR!
JTHONT STXtStBT,

MARSHFIELD.

jv moiB PC.O-a- ? 03B

Fpr rho

TUG SPRING SUMMER TRADV,

t AND

GOOD FITS WARRANTEE.
2TPlease call and eianilao my ttoek and' b

convinced, K. MAIN.


